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Get Inspired...

alk   Life2024 National W for Weekend

...To Act

ONLINE RALLY 
Friday, May 3 

7:00-8:00PM (ET) 

IN-PERSON WALK 
Saturday, May 4 
9:00AM-12:00PM 

Register
today!



ONLINE RALLY
Friday, May 5 | 7:00-8:00PM (ET)

Weekend Schedule

IN-PERSON WALK
Saturday, May 6 | 9:00AM-12:00PM

Publicly express your pro-life convictions by
hosting or joining a Walk wherever you live.

Get inspired at the Online Rally. 
Exciting Documentary Debut of the Church’s national 

lifesaving impact through CompassCare.
 

the Hosted Walks 
in 2024 to 270!2X

135 Hosted Walks across
the country in 2023

Register at:

*Need a paper pledge form?
Go to  the Resource page on CompassCareWalk.com to download and print copies.

Or call 585-232-3894 to request them by mail.

2X.life



CompassC re

Reach out to family, friends, neighbors, and co-workers, asking them to
join you in sponsoring those women and babies AND invite them to join
you at your locally hosted Walk.
Send your sponsors to www.2X.life to make their life-saving donation
and/or register as a walker too.
A simple way to ask for sponsorship:

Step 2: Reach Out

Buffalo  |  Rochester  |  Albany |  Brooklyn | TeleCare
walkforlife@compasscare.info

“Most women facing unplanned pregnancy  feel stuck, like they need an
abortion. CompassCare’s mission is, because all people are made in the
image of God and are equally valuable, to erase the need for abortion by
transforming a woman’s fear into confidence. Would you be willing to join
me in helping _#_ women say no to abortion by empowering them with
ethical medical care and comprehensive community support?”

Sign-up to Host or Join a Walk at 2X.life. Accept the LifeSaver Challenge by
hosting or joining a Walk. 
Set an ambitious goal for the number of women you would like to support. (It
costs $570 to provide ethical medical care and comprehensive community
support to one woman considering abortion). 
If you have Walked before, try to 2X the number of women you hope to sponsor.

Step 1: Register

Watch the Online Rally at your home or church. To watch, go to
www.2X.life on Friday, May 3 at 7:00PM (ET)
Host or join a hosted Walk, inviting others to join you on Saturday, May 4!

Step 3: Recruit Others

Start, join, and invite others to a small group book study
of Rev. Harden’s newest book, 

      Are You Pro-Life for the Right Reasons?

Step 4: Read Rev. Harden‘s Book

Save a Woman & Her Baby

- Matthew 25:22-23 -
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Save a Woman & Her Baby

- Matthew 25:22-23 -

Publicly express your pro-life passion through the Walk for Life
Weekend, declaring to the world the equal value of every

human life, made in the image of God.

“Master, you entrusted two talents to me. See, I have gained two more talents.”
His master said to him, “Well done … enter into the joy of your master.”

- Matt 25:22-23

The Church through CompassCare
is saving 2X the women and babies from abortion

BY PARTICIPATING IN THE WALK FOR LIFE WEEKEND YOU...

Raise awareness about
the equal value

of all people

Save 2X the women and
babies from abortion by

raising $1M

Register at:

2X.life



Save 20 Women & Babies ($11,400)
CompassCare provides 2-3 mild to wild adventure
options to choose from,
plus everything listed below!

Save 10 Women & Babies ($5,700)
One-year family membership to a city zoo or
museum of your choice,
plus everything listed below!

Save 5 Women & Babies ($2,850)
LifeSaver Challenge Jacket, 
plus everything listed below!

Save 2 Women & Babies ($1,140)
Exclusive LifeSaver Challenge coin from
CompassCare’s CEO,
plus everything listed below!

Save 1 Woman & Baby ($570)
Coupon code for $50 off anything in CompassCare’s
Merch Store, CompassCareMerch.com, plus
everything listed below!

Reverse 1 Chemical Abortion ($285)
Coupon code for $25 off anything in CompassCare’s
Merch Store, CompassCareMerch.com, plus
everything listed below!

Provide 2X Ultrasounds ($142)
Coupon code for $12 off anything in CompassCare’s
Merch Store, CompassCareMerch.com, plus
everything listed below!

Register as a Walker
Register online as a Pledge-Raising Walker 
to get a t-shirt sent to you. If not registering online, your
shirt will be sent after the Walk.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN

ADVENTURECHOOSE YOUR OWN

ADVENTURE

50

WALK REWARDS
It costs CompassCare $570 to save one

woman and her baby from abortion.

WHEN YOU...                                              YOU RECEIVE...

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fCompassCareMerch.com&c=E,1,fhlWG0phLQecW4Ijdbo9duj1H-Xzvb4aW9E4mtJvtba6QpZaWNTAsPRl1kHpO40LnKq6W-f8k-RmnvAeMKLPA7boSpStAl8s7RxmV1HSuMjGiGRUVnLoWy-8&typo=1&ancr_add=1

